[Comparative studies on patient's and family's basic attributes, psychosocial states and treatment prognoses at three medical institutions for treatment of alcoholism].
A research by questionnaire was conducted at three medical institutions, on basic attributes and psychosocial states of alcoholics' as first time inpatient and respective families. After a year of research, additional study was conducted in regard of abstinence, treatment continuation as outpatient, participation in self-help groups, and family's participation in family groups. Outcomes of researches' statistical analyses showed significant differences concerning medical institutions and basic attributes for the items: treatment histories of alcoholism, treatment or inpatient in other medical departments and alcoholic's family history,; but these differences were considered to be associated with varied courses of referrals. In relation to medical institutions with patients and family's psychosocial states, there were no significant differences on the outcomes of five scales. As for the correlation between medical institutions with a year's prognoses there were no significant differences concerning abstinence and treatment continuation as outpatient. In case of participation in self-help groups and family groups, the prognoses showed significant differences but these differences were considered to be related to varied treatments and different helping ways of medical institutions and varied conditions of local communities for mentioned helps.